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ROUNI) ABOUT THE Kl 1 KAT 

I,YN NIM C RIN KLE. 

117/h Orig,inal Ilust/rations li Promnine'n/t JL/m/krs. 

CLUiBS are coincei-ed in conv-iv-iality and co-olperationi. The Kit Kat appears to 

have sprung from fellowship. The fellowship of sentimiienit anid iniformiial ease. 

'T'lhe fellowship of artists Imlust not be confuLsed with the guildl feeling of tlle 

wheelwrights. Ani artist is essentially a creature of sympathy, anid lhe is alvways 

hallf ConISciOuIS that h-iis temperament is miiisuniderstoocl b) the gr-eat anid necessar-y 

crowd of practical meni, whlio oncler wy11y a senisible person slhould strike ani atti 

tuIdCe at a curve or go inlto ecstasies over a puddle. Your true artist is ofteni a 

mystery to hlimlself. Like a wvind-harp lhe is played upion by inivisible fingers. 

V~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

/K'om~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. Sl 
/ain/i'a 

l' A.l(RII 

1 1K I -lIOKI~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
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WORK AT THE KiT KAT. 

Voices tlhat others (Io not hear speak to him in a tonigTue which even hie miav not 

full,Li understandcl. His senises grow subtle as they straini for the message. Like 

~~~~-< ?~~~~~~~~~~~A 
ATTHI 'K IT K AT 
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a seer he is forever looking into 

depths in search of somethiing that 

forever eludes him. Beauty is the 
ghost that dimly showN-s itself in 

every stick and stone and weed, 

and is gone before he can take its 

measure and proclaim it to the 

world. 
The one great difference be 

tween the artist and the philoso 

plher is that the artist's heart al 

ways sings. Beauty, though she 

eludes him, forever w-hispers her 

hope and lher peace in his ear. A 

melancholy artist has mistaken his 

vocation. One caninot well imagine 

pessimism with a palette, or despair 
intoxicated with a sunset. 

- sLppose the fellows who organ 

ized the Kit Kat-and how strange 

ly methodical it sounds to say they 

organized anything-I suppose they 

D,nTL, /9vy 0/b if-aff/ 
I'ERCITA IWEST. 

just adhered because they understood each other. Those fellows stuck together 

because they wanted to be jolly along the line and color; they had a commiiunal ad 

hesiveness like a swarm of bees, intent only on getting the honey out of nature; if 

for passing enjoyment rather than in prov-ision for the future, who need blame them ? 

Frot a fainting by A. E. Blackmore. 
PELHAM BAY. 
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None of the excellent clubs in existence fur 

niished them with a working hive, so they just clus 

tered and one grew uip aroun(d them, of their owin. 
That was the Kit Kat Club. 

Somewhere uLndcer its arclhives I suppose, will le 
fouLnd the perennial Sarony- the first l'resident, 

E,Gzwffvod eS locum. 

R;EV. ROBCERT COILLYER. 
* -~~~~~~~~W R - 

Dra-,, lY WI i/I Cill ford. 

THE FLYING DUTCHMAN. 

presi iding with a 

piece of charcoal 

in hlis lhandc, and 

offering to dem 

onstrate the be 

nieficenice of Nat 

ure bv havilln 

hier rise fromii the 

sea without any 

bodice. The first 

princil)le of the Cosimlos w\ith Saroniy has always 
been--not phoslphorus, but carboni. 

Thle first imeeting(y of the Kit Kats (if that 

pIhrase, feline in its soundc, is not felonious in 

its meanillng) must have beeni in Sarony's rooms 

ava)w back in I 881 - somewhlere in the early 

spring of that year. Eldward Mloran, W\ illiam 

H. Lippincott, C. Y. turnier t'. dle Thulstrup, 

Gralham iClark, Dabour, and a fexv otlhers coinciclecl in thle desire to hiave a meetinig 

place that would be a rendezvous, without being a salo, a sitting-room and not 

a parlor. A club Nvithouit a kitchein 

whichi is usually another niame for- eni 

cumbrance. A circle where thiey couldl 

all sit round Ed. Moran as if hie were 

an open fireplace, anid smoke thieir brier 

wvood pil)es, anid all talk at onice, while 

somebody threw Saroniy oni to miiake a 

blaze. 
Freniclh, wTasn't it ? z'ivfc /lrfatca wtiK. 

If they liad made a by-law- that every 

bodcy slhould wear a blouse anid ownii a 

grisette, l)erhal)s they would hiave de 

velopedl a Fortuny before this. But the 

fact is they were thinkinig neither of the 

Boulevards nor the Sorbonne. Tl'he 

merely wanted artistic initercouLrse with 

out lirinig a butler or paving a cook. 

Thiey cdidi't wvant to be B3ouguereaus, 

but 1B1hemi-ians. 
Anid I really belie-ve that to-day the 

Kit Kat is the only really Bolohemiian 

club we haave-in the best senise of that 

OKI 

From 0anZ e1/ tchtZing by "/'. Ili ztst. 

.t NAT\IVL OF E A)1:. SOT H 'l}{E RN C'LI.MIE. 
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w ord. And being trulyI Bohe 

miani it is the only place where 

vou can escape from the coIn 

ventionialities w ithout tum 

bling over the imlproprieties. 
A Bohemiani, in the studio 

sense, is a man who recog 

nizes God with his sensibili 

ties and endolrses him w -ith his 

pencil, anid doesn't talk about 

him. The popular notioni of a 

Bohemianl paints him as a fel 

lov who not only comes to 

your reception in overalls and 

makes love to your w-ife, but 

insists up)on l)athing afterward 

in the fountain on your lawn. 

The exact anititlhesis of a Bo 

hemiani is a Prig; some one 

had said that a prig is a man 

Dra;vz bi Fa i -t ;zc;s _\ Acton. 

AN OI.D ENGLISH COUNTRV STREET. 

made up without any sense of humanity. WVell, an artist is a man wvho can't exist 
without humanity. It is all very wvell to talk about the recluses wvho are content 

to shut themselves up with Nature, but nobody finds out so surely as the artist 

~~~~~ _ ~ ~ q 

AX~~~~~~~~~X 

Drcn bz , jr. 4. Fitler'at/d 

TItFJ TWE\NTIETH CENTIUKR \fO.\1AN. 

that all nature leads up to man 

and doesn't stop there. George 

Mloore, who recently said that it 

requires as much art to paint a 

water butt as a Cordelia, was him 

self reasoning in a barrel. Not 

only does the artistic instinct 
travel forev-er looking for the hu 

mani hieart, but it also starts from 

that inscrutable centre. 

I have myself been off for an 

outing wvith a member of the Kit 

Kat Club, and at the invitation of 

a millionaire we stopped at his 

lodge ancd tried to enljo)y his coln 

pany- He took us over a vast do 

main, showed us his resources anid 

his improvements, and sulcceeded 

admirably in drivinig God out of 

hiis own 
- 

empire, with a querulous 

and fault-finding practicality that 

was one-half d\7spepsia and one 

half avarice. No soonier was he 

out of siglht than my companioni, 
who had not, to the best of rny 
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.i~~~~~~~~~~~~t ~ ~ . 

, ,, - - -_ - 

D)ra7e 6,(;' IAb r osia 
CIL.AM. ING OFF SH4EEI'SIHEAL) BAY. 

belief, twenty-five cents in lis p)ocket, began to coin the empVrean in the Iminlt of 

his imilaginiation, anid to sing \Withal. Anid we both milade zi discovery at the sanme 

time. It wvas this-that there is onily one place in the uLnixerse thalt y-ou can keel) 

God out of, and it is thle huM11anl heart. BUt you can't do it with p)overty. 
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A 

k. 2 * _ 

D7^astf~~~~~~~~~I -. 7) A<-e s7sg HELDE 

I. guess th ~at istu 

Draw byCharles of. tsraKis. THE LODG i tesaecr ttrsisinoef 

It igrs nottl snecssar tor be poorto be gase aood fllower You t knowbmen who 
plcanked hapy bye ine spite of whatd Ithe can buy nAs- a rule thugcsh,t your rich mian 
isya fhellweh isn' codenogofted by ntouarelt bu wha wihe-anout makote. Homers 

Theicharme Yof the Kis atte e i sl th eae charmsir 8 tha residershin oneao 

they haven't got any club debt to carry or L - 
any chef to stand- in awe of, or any pi-e 
ponderating non-professional a i j 

"Y: 

Drawn by PI- coinlaes. 
VANITY? 
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majority to patronize them and outvote 

them. 
During the winter of i88i they set 

tled down for conjoint study and recrea 

tion, and got up their own life school. 

Some very jolly recollections still 

hang round the rooms first occupied by 
the Kit Kat in East Fourteenth Street. 

They are all the jollier because they are 

not associated with anything but art. 

The almost absolute informality of the 
Drawn by G. 1fI. Kittredge. 

A TFA4M OF OXEN. 

Froz a fninfting by Be,jaz,isn Eggyes/on. 
RECOLLECTIONS OF THE BALL. 

club appears to have beetn its best safe 

guard from mere conviviality. The 

" smoke nights" were always commun 
ion nights in spite of " lone Jack " anid 
"caporal." And I have yet to see one 

of those niahts caught by a literary ar 

tist as some of the Kit Kats themselves 
have caught them with their pencils. 

Some one said they were a combination 

of the fo'castle and the forum. But 
that is one of those things that a cynic 

says with a dictionary and not with de 

light. They were always delicious un 

dress occasions, with something of the 

freedom of the family circle just tinged 

with the stateliness of the circus; as 

though one could see the light that 

never was on land or sea and smell the 

sawdust at the same time. Only Tho 

reau and Burroughs and Gibson have 

done that in our literature, and I sup 

pose they imitated the great oak whose roots rested in realism, but whose branches 

reached up to the ideal, and invited all the free birds of Heaven to come and 

sing what pleased them in the boughs. 

There is a glimpse of this in the picture before you. Our old 

but always young friend, Cu- sachs, who, when he was not 

president, was dean, has a large tao fastened to his broad stern 

post. But you feel that Aris- tophanes affixed it, not Asmo 

Front a fizting by A ibert Herier. 
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deus, and the very limpness of genius 

all round him proclaims that when these 

artists wish to get out of the school of 

the studio they go to the college of 

the club and leave everything except 

the grace of God and their sincere ju 

venility in the ante-room. 

" Smoke nights " has a happy mas 

culine flavor, wholly unlike the dress 

coat dishwater of any reception I can 

call to mind. There is something in 

the virile attrition of these " smoke 

niahts' that flashes into sparks, of 

-course suggestions, hints, jocund me 

moranda, felicitous scraps of form, dabs 

and scratches that are worth a great 

deal to anybody who prizes the scintil 

lations of humor or treasures the elo 

.quence of a pencil mark that is as 

fluent as one of Ed Mloran's waves and 

-was made when the temperament of 

the artist was at its keenest. It is the 

smoke night" that leaves its human 

color on these souvenirs. One feels 

-that the poets have come out of the 

Front a tainting by F. Sfillanc. 
CONTENTMENT. 

-cloisters of the studlio, freed from the hampering conditions wrhich govrern daily work, 

A,* 

Fro.. a *anig _ C. Fit_-r 
; r r |~~~~NIA ONLA D 
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andcl have joined hiand(1s very imuLchi as if 

a roundelay cotulcl niot he sunllo alone. 

TIhe K-it K-at has now atinld thieln 

strapl)I)ed o its field-l.asses and ponle 
oil oni sketclillnc tOLus, thilat have been 

mem ori-a.l)lv plea sa n t, l)eCauSe it ha.Is 

g(YOne atlongt thle r-u(gged l)aths and(1 thc 
winding streamiis to the Heart of -Nat 

nLrc. Onice it was the 0guLest of thlc 
New Rochelle Yalcht C1lub). How manv 

pictures of Moran's have s;ince beell 

albuLIMs fuLll of thiat season's keepsakes ! 
It was tlis clubl that several yeairs 

a go gave living pictUreS, arrano,gingo 

themi with a simple cain(loir andIan uLnlil 

theaitr-ic verity that l)ult to rIouLt the 

exa(gyoeratedl volutu)ousneUSs a1nd( till 

sellecl envirolnml11enlt of thle noW p)ol)Lla 
moclels. buL1t the l)icttircs of tlle Kit 
Kat were niot exposures -- they were 

revel atiolls. 

Onie does. not 1ave to 0o to the clubl 

.el 

, , - . 

A:,.s. - -, f'I'; 

Fr , , ' r Pa ,i b 1 

A SNONVV\\ D)AV. 

L ._ '*- - /U. H 

A\ SECO(ND S-lARTE . 

to o}-et Hiti-odluced( to Ilile mlembllers. Y 0LI 

17i 

iieet tile iiie l therle, bult tile artist,, 

havl\e stravedi lilltO OlIl r bst o-allerie-s. 

N'oti probabtlvl! ksow\ lFitler tlhoLigh V 0LI 

hav,e nevt,.Ser see i him, wh-lich is on1v! a11 

o)thler pro of thatt evenl t;he seciLictions; of 

.1 C]t11) CZ111110t tLIl-rn tile lock on tiNlat is, 

b)es;t inl a manli. 1 'lie (ldor of lils gyeniiis, 

escaples. P'ei-hapls N-L CWI ., Slliff it III 

lhis '" mieadeow '--aIild i'f N OLI CIO It NVill 

b)e tae wildl f-.rzwrane of sw eet flaw) 

Nvitli a1 (lasli of tile tramilpledl niiit II 

i t. 

A\ltogethler tile I,.-it lKat prleserv\es 

foi,- s;oiile of *is whalt is b)est inl tile 

SttUdllet al' t'St hi llis iiaii.l i-elaltoiosli-i' 

aii( l his splonitaneity. lt inot onlyr eii 

COLlirages hiis fornmal dlevelopmlient of 

sto bc t i ti oedSLii-es the little impuilses mee.lt thCe menl)zl ithlere, iot ts h lia-cily pos 

sialve fosr the iin to i w has talleer es 

joyer pro t Shat0e elvelit" theseduc t he 
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atmosphere of Roseland's fellow who is 
shrimping in deep water, or the sum 

mer music of Blackmore's ripples as 
they wash rhythmically into those little 
bays and swing the sedges. Mere 
autographs those sketches of WV. H. 
Cranie's and Percy Moran's, but what a 
deal of character can be put into an 
autograph! 

There is a little secret in most of 
these sketches-just as there is in a 
freemason's grip-that belongs to the 
club. Some bit of summer romance 
some dainty or vital face caught by a 
pen or pencil on a bank or in a wild 
path-has its reminiscence, its legend, 
its sacred familiarity; and so subtile is 
the impression that the artist is at a 
loss to give it a name, and Yeoell, with 
*a momentary dementia,. has called his 

"Stirring Mud." As if he had tried to 
hide his little secret with a bravado 
phrase, "stirring sentiment" is. what 
that girl on the banik is doing, and it 
is what she was built to do. But, of 
course, Yeoell is a cynic, and mieant to 
imply that some kinds of sentiment are 

Draevui by i4V. I. loell. 

r STIRRIN'G AIUD. 

muddy. And yet most of these jolly- fellows have their ideals and their- god 
desses out in the olefn, and worship them all winter iln secret with pen and, pencil. 
And that will explain one of the verses I saw scrawled with a pencil on a'sketchiin 
the club rooms: 

Still sweeps at times that dasied air . The dear illusions vague and vain 

On memory's summertide, Through all the drawings flit, 
And still I see you standing there 'Twas Nature set her mise en scene 

My sweet September guide. , > 2 And you were part of it. 

Di-awn by A. Lem.eon. 
A DISI ItICT M1ESSENGER-RAPIDITY ! v 
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